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MOTION FOR A RESOLUTION 

tabled by Mr de la MALENE. Mr LALOR. Mr NYBORG, 

Mrs EWING, Mr TURCAT Mr DAVERN, Mr ANSQUER, 
I 

Mr CLEMENT, Mr COUSTE, Mr DELEAU, Mr DOUBLET, 

Mr FANTON, Mr FLANAGAN, Mrs FOURCADE, 

Mr GERONIMI, Mr ISRAEL, Mr de LIPKOWSKI, 

Mr REMILLY, Mr VIE, Miss de VALERA, Mr CRONIN 

and Mrs WEISS, on behalf of the Group of 

European Progressive Democrats 

with request for urgent debate 

pursuant to Rule 14 of the Rules of Procedure 

on the situation in El Salvador 

PE 72.072 



The European l'ar.l i.amE:nt, 

- having regarcl to the dramatic situation in El Salvador, of which the 

assassination of Monsignor ROMERO whj le octuall ~· sa,·ina mass was, 

unforlunate 1 y, but 0110 incidl'nt, 

- having regard to the increasing poverty anJ malnutrition in El Salvador, 

- whereas an economic oligarchy is desperately trying to maintain unjustifiable 

control over the country, 

- having regard, furthermore, to the armed intervention by subversive: e lerr.ents 

quite foreign to El Salvador and in particular from Cuba, 

having regard to the massive material aid from aLruad to the various 

militarist or revolutionary factions, 

- whereas the finnl act of the Rogota ConfE'rence bctwcE'n the European Parliament 

and the L.:1.t1n i\mcrican P.:i.rlJam,'nl, \\'l1i..ch was .:i.,'loptE,,l nnaninH'llsl,·, L'Olllll'llH1Cll 

all supplitc's of ilrms Crom \,•lt:lb'\','r s,'tlrl'l' to El Sal\·.:i.,h,r, 

- adopting the principle that the dramatic situation in El Salvador can be 

resolved only by radical social reforms, by the restoration of democratic 

rights and freedoms, by respect for the dignity of man and by the suspension 

of all outside intervention except for humanitarian purposes, 

1. Demands that none should use violence or force against powerless and 

terrorized civilians; 

2. Resolutely condemns any interference in the domestic affairs of the people 

of El Salvador since this would only prolong the state of terror and civil 

war imposed by the military factions and the guerillas; 

3. Calls upon the Government of El Salvador not to yield to the temptation to 

seek support from the forces of conservatism or to resort to repression 

but to seek only peace and justice, respecting the rights of all, partic

ularly the weaker members of society. 

4. Requests the Commission to provide as soon as possible and by the 

appropriate means the aid of 400,000 EUA which it was decided to 

allocate to ensure the supply without delay of food, medicines and 

2,000 tonnes of cereals to the people of El Salvador; 
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5. Insists thal the Communit.r must work for a democratic iwttlc'mf'nt of this 

conflict which takl'S fully i_nto consiclt'r<1tion tlw ;rnp1rc1tin11t, nl th,, 

pc'Llplc of El Salvador and ~1uarant.ccs thc'tn Llic .-rr,,,·t.ivc' c'X<'t·cirJL' of 

democratic rights and freedoms; 

6. Urgently requests the Foreign Ministers meeting in political cooperation 

to assume their responsibility and to adopt as soon as possible, taking 

all the facts of the problem into account, a common position on the basis 

of the considerations set out in paragarph 5; 

7. Instructs its President to forward this resolution to the Council, the 

Commission, the Foreign Ministers meeting in political cooperation and 

the American, Soviet and Cuban governments. 

Justification of urgent procedure 

Urgent procedure is justified by the steadily worsening situation in 

El Salvador 
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